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greater rectitude of conduet, or more independence of mind.
Wle served together for nearly seven yers his behaviour to
me ivas of the noblest kind. Hie never cavilled upon a triile,
and neyer yie]ded to me upon a point of importance.' In
Jamaica th(, enconiums lavislied uk ~n Iiiii xxerû ail pitced in
the qam(ý kév WhPn he mIrnlreJ fur England, aftu~r rebigning
the govprnarsliip oif that islanid, cruvd uf puuplu uf ail claàses
attendfd 'him tc, thê, place of tibarkatiun tu bid him Uod-
sped' The' nidl islad xilitiamen %uluntcered to formi bis
eqrort. The coloured population knelt to bless him. 'Al
classes cf soeiety and ail sects of Christians soriowed for his
departure; and the Jews set the example of Christian love by
praying for hiim in their synagogues. ' 'The universal voice of
the colony seemed to be lifted up i n a chorus of benediction.'
After his departure the people erected a statue to bis menîory
in the public square of Spanish Town. 'Upon his return te
England the Colonial Society presentud Ihlm with an address,
in xvhieh it was declared that colonial governments could neyer
thereafter be conducted on any other principles than those of
his administration. Iis kindly nature, bis open-handed benev-
olence, and his noble gencrosity cf heart, left their ixnpress
behind theni whithersoex er lie went, and love for the mian ivas
as profound as was respect for the just ana right-minded
administrator. His reputation had steadily grown with his
increasing years, and his praise was in the mouths of ail men.
fi- name xvas well and fax ourably known in ex ery land where
the ýupremacy cf Great Britain was acknowledged, and when
it was announced in this country that lie waýs tu Le Sir Charles
'Bagot's quccessor in the gux ernor-general.sblip, the intelLgence
xvas received with a feeling akin te ide. Fnglaid, it xvas
said, had at last given us cf her Lest.

-"Sir Charks"'s thirty and odd years cf public service Lad
nparly ail been passed in India, and in connuction xxith a gev-
ernment which w as large]y debputie i it.s character. In the
constitution cf that great empire the representatix e eleruent
was wholly wanting. The right cf the people to have a voice
in public affairs was net recognizved. Su far as they were con-
cerned, an imperiouq governor cuuld, if bu dpuelay plainm te
practicai irresponsibility. Sir Charlcs's debputisui Lad aiways
been eixerciqed ir a beneficent manner, but his Indian experi-


